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A BOY MURDERER. We W&rrarrt Evcrv Ore
We Sell.

Eafkpp
Bicycles,

f 1001 I i I

BOIS AND OIBLS. LADIES. NSlt'S.r 4 i !
L.

'And Two 0:Vr GmvUU Escip The
J Dode By Which the Guj.J WasFooled.
! me set rr I ji e trs H,--o Avers Butler,

a wbit bo tLeti not over 14 years
'. was placed in the p' oiteutiary

t lie crime of patricide, he Laving
I d his f.ither while he slept. As
I rew older he showed that he was

j - rssed uf the 'greatest shrewdness.
' He made several efforts to escape one
' of which, about two months ago, was
! successful, he making his escape from
j the botpital. He was soon recaptur-- !
ed, however.

j Monday afternoon a man in
citizens approached Mr.
Jones, a guard at the peniten-
tiary, aud gave him a note from
Capt. Fleming, the warden, request-- (

ing him to come and see him. He
told the guard he would keep the gun
for him, and asked where was the key

, to the gate. "Some one might want
j to get in," he said, "and if I have
J the key, I ran let them in " This Mr.
J Joues showed him and, giving the man
j his gun, started to find Capt Fleming.

A SENATOR DEAD.

Senator Frinck.of Onslow. Died at the Dun-so- n

Hou.
After exactly una week's illness, of

pneumonia, tena'or EJrd Lafayette
Franrk, of Richlands, Onslow county,
died in his room at tin Branson house,
just before 3 o'clock this morning. He
was much better yesterday, to all ap-

pearances, and his friends were quite
hopeful regarding him. He was 40
years of age and leaves a son 11 years
old, and six brothers, one of whom
was with him at the time ha died.
Senator Franck'swif.i died a few years
ago.

He was popular senator and was

president pro tempore of the senate.
He was as to party a populist. He
was conspicuous by bis size, his weight
being 3 )8 pounds. H was in f i t,
the largest member of the legisla' ure.
His chair is draped in mourning and
theilagst-- thecapilol areat half-mast- .

His body was soon after noon t iken
to the Union depot, the senate

it in a body, headed by ofd-ce-

and cl-r- The senate ut a
beautiful ttorxl crots. Mrs. A. J. El-

lis also sent (lowers.

'rhe body accompanied by two sen-

ators and two representatives, and by
priucipal clerk Hill King of thesenate,
was taken to Newl?ern, where it will re-

main tonight. Tomorrow it will be
taken to Jacksonville and thence to
Richlands, where the funeral will be
held tomorrow afternoon.

WOOD RIMS CP TO DATE 1895 B1CTCLM,
28 IHCH WHEELS,

Factory crowded with orders SPECIAL
in stock; orders out for others.

Expect soon. Don't buy un-

til you see them.

ror the New Yenr,
We are not cleaning out a lot of

old books and shopworn stationery,
but we are cleaning oat Home of I he
most readable books, in stylish bind-
ings, yon ever saw. Some of the finest
stationery that pen or penoil ever trav-
eled over.

When yon learn thai we are selling
the famous standard books for 25c.
we know you will be surprised. What
a pleasure to read such books at such
prices.

The best of ink and the best of pens
help the fingers to help the brain to
do some good work.

We have just stocked upon Blank
Kooks, Day Books, Ledgers, Pass
Hooks sud everything a business man
wants to begin a new year's work.
1 rices lower than you have ever
bought before.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

RALEIGH, N. C.

LL11

ASH WEDNESDAY.

THE DAY WHICH BEGINS THE

LENTEN SEASON.

People, Mingled With Pious
iCLuicb-aoer- s, Today.

Prof. Withers is in bed with la
grippe.

Mr. J. M. Julian, of Salisbury, is

visiting here today. ,

Mr. W. R. Allen, of Golds'boro, is

in the city.

Mr. R. J. Rogers, of Durham, is in
the city today, at the Park.

Hon. T. W. Patton, mayor of Ashe-vill- e,

arrived here this afternoon.

Mr. W. C. S. Noble, of Wilmington,
is visiting the city today.

Mr. R. T. Dalthan, of high Point,
arrived here this afternoon.

Mr. W. X. Coley, of Mocksville, is

here today, at the Yarboro.

Mr. J. W. Cooper, is sick with la
grippe, his second attack this season.

Messrs. D. M. Andrews and J. W.
Asburn, of Roxboro, arrived this
morning.

Mr, R. B. Boone, is among the num-

ber of Durhamites visiting Raleigh to-

day.

Mr. John McDade died at his home
iu Barton's creek township today, of
paralysis, aged 70 years.

The condition of Gov, Carr was im-

proved today. In all probability he
will be at his office again tomorrow.

Miss Ruth Klutz, of Salisbury, who

has been visiting in the city for some
days, home yesterday after-
noon.

Messers. A. G. Dingley and George
F. Baither, of SoututiJc, Pines, are
here.

' They arrived early this morn-

ing.

Mr. Sherwood Haywood, who has
been ill wiU la grippe for over ten
days, wasable to come out again this
morning.

Mr. W. E. Christian, who went to

CITY'S STREETS.

THE SMALL TALK OF NEWS

THAT WENT ON THERE- -

Tills 3tufr is Always of Interest
and Ever Now.

Wake eonnty has been excepted

from the new criminal circuit, recently
created by the legislature.

Mrs. Oaks, the wife of deputy sher-

iff Oaks, is quite ill, the Visitor is

sorry to learn.

The beginning of Lent is here. The
season will be observed very generally
by church goers here.

The little boy of senator Moody

passed a bad night. He is seriously
hurt but it is the opinion of his phy-

sician that he will recover.

Two legislators have died since the
representatives arrived. Both deaths
were caused by pneumonia, brought
on by la grippe.

Another sign of spriug the ice

factory commenced again today aud
theunearthly shriek of its whistle will

uow be heard daily again.

The superior court held for half au

hour only this morning and then ad-

journed. The calendar is a very light
and unimportant one.

This week the regular evening ser-

vices at the Presbyterian church that
were formally held on Weduesday
evening's, will be held tomorrow even-

ing.

It is intimated that those in favor
of temperance legislation are to intro-

duce another measure of the kind
This time the bill will be peesented U

the house.

t All those who have promised dona-

tions for the Epworth reception to-

morrow evening are requested to send

their donations to tho Sunday school

room by 1 o'clock Thursday.

The poor, afllicted "pop corn ni-n-

whose tent was recently robbed is out
again with a fresh stock. He now has
only a basket. No punishment is too

severe for the man who would rob

Winter

r0F ALL KINDS.

Capt. Fleming said he had written
no noie aud the immediate presump-
tion was that an escape had been d.

An investigation was made
aud the gate was found open. Butler
and two other eon tints were missed.
Itip-ar- s that Butler had gone to

! room of a guard, stolen a suit of
cii i us i lo 1, i and made his escape
as declined above. Superintendent
A. LeazT was asked for particulars
of the escape but refused to give them,
s lying that it was imprudent to do so.
T he names of the two other convicts

cou'd not be learned. None of them
na.e as yet been captured.

A FULL LINE OF
WHITE GOODS !

Just received a beautiful line of

INDIA LINENS from 8 to 24c.

iNAINSOOKS from 5c to Ho; cheap
at 10c aud 25c.

A Noted Violinist.LONSDALE CAMBRIC, good
at 9c, worth 12

A VERBAL REPORT

Handed in to the. Printing Committee,

Naming the Stewarts.

The printing committee had a meet-

ing yesterday afternoon for the pur-
pose of hearing the report of the sub-

committee, appointed to examine the
bids for the public print ing and to de-

cide which bid is the lowest. The sub.
committee reported, bnt thy didn't
do it ill th rig'-- ; form, as the report
was verbal uf written. The
printing committee wanted to do

AT ALL PRICES.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS.

Zephyr, 7 cents.
w Wool, 18 cents.

SLIPPER SOLES 25cts., at

tlss ggie Reese's.

SHERWOOD'S
.TUCETBCOIDSi .

;j J!iss Flora I'rescher.with the Dewey

concert coin;.iny is the finest lady
violinist on the American stage to to-

day. The chief characteristics of
Miss Drescher's playiug are a beauti

BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide,
6c, worth 7o anywhere.

Hamburgs and Laces.

A nice line of light calico at 4n.
A new feature added to our busi

ful tone, brilliant style, a poetie de-

livery, a liiiished. technique, peculiar s,

ness Glassware cheaper than ever.
Come and get our prices. We feel ly suple aud elastic bow, deep, earn-

est feeling combined with an eitremly. WINS. M. Jeverything in regular form, so the V-.V-sure you will buy.

LYON RACKET STORE. matter has not yet been settled. Theattractive personality. She plays the
Paganini concerto with the original Lexington to report the Payne affaircommittee meets this afternoon; the

has everything written E'ixedFig-aro- sT!TTTfrT'm1i cadenza which iu point of technical such a sufferer as he is. for the News and Observer, returned
LOSt. Borrowed Or fctOlen. difficulties is without an equal. here this morning. AND

Low PricesThe gentleman (?) that borrowed (?)
up on nicely decorated note paper
and the question is, it is hoped, will

then be definitely settled. A Visitor
A Trip to Epworth.

'Tis not often that one has an op
combined with big values, bring the

Granulated siurar 5 cents.
Cream Cheese 15 cents.
pure lard 10 cents.
Siij,'ar cii'ed cured hams 13 1--

English cured shoulders 10 cts.
Every thiug cheap at C. O. Ball's.

my gun ill confer a favor ty rei lim-

it g it. 21 3 c C. D. Aiitulk.

Pine and oak wood for sale by
CO. Ball.

portunity to take a trip to the home
of John Wesley, but through the ef

reporter saw Mr. Barnes, one of the
bidders, this morning. He said that
the Stewarts had the lowest bid, in

business.

We might q'lote prices, but you
an't tell anything about the valuesspite of what the experts called in by

until you see the goods.

forts of the ladies of Epworth League,
No. 24, such a trip has been arranged
for. The ship that is to convey the
party on this voyage has been under

THREE POINTS OF SUCCESS : The "great i rice cutters and "bigEdwards and Broughton, might have
to say about the matter. It has been

intimated that should the Stewarts get
bargain givers" make significant fail-

ures in earcliing the trade after ourI guatanteeall goods to please or
they may l.e returned without eipense
to the t tut' Dior.

oods have been seen and the prices
course of construction for some days
and is now near ready to weigh anchor.the printing, Barues Brothers will

heard. '

Nw f rE'sterDiresses

GOOD GOODS.

HONEST VALUE.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

catch .a good deal of the work. Mr.

Barnes said no arrangements had
been made between the Stewarts and
himself.

I guarantee prices as low as any
house in the trade, qna'ity considered.

I nake pivry effort to deliver goods
as soon as purchased.

Tomorrow eve iing at 8 o'clock in the
Sunday school room of Edenton St.
.U.K. church the start will be made,
amidst delightful music, both vocal
and instrumental. Besides the music,
other features of an entertaining

i sat character are on the program. Re- -J"F SSE BALL:fe2TELEPHONE 77.

Complete assort nent of early spring
woolens have just beu received with
in elegant line of trimmings to match.

Full line of the best fitting Corsets
n the market.

DRESSY SHOES FttllSSY
Right goods at right prices, backed

y a warrant of full satisfaction, or no
pay does the work for us.

Examine our stock to your heart's
iontent. You are not urged to buy.

Z A. Sherwood & Co.

tres lments also will be served at a
moderate cost. A cordial welcome
will be extended to all who wish to
be present. No admission fee is
charged.

SEED I LUSH

At the night session of the house
yesterday the Young bill came up and
a vote was taken. There was a gjod
majority of votes against the bill but

a call for a quorum having been made,

it was found that there was no quo-

rum. So the Young bill is yet a live

issue.

People boarding a street car going
down Blount street the other evening

had no fare to pay. The electric
light globes in the car were out of or-

der and the interior was as dark as

pitch. The conductor did not have

the nerve to try to collect the fares.

In superior court this morning Mr.

E. S. Battle, a son of R. H. Battle,
Esq., who recently obtained his law

license, was admitted to practice.
His many friends are confident that
he is well able to take his stand among

the several brilliant young attorneys
who have recently taken up the prac-

tice of law here.

The big shafts that are nsed to get
the stone for the Confederate monu-

ment in place have now been raised to

an almost perpendicular position.
They are supported by ropes attached
to the trees near by and look insecurely
held. Such of course is not the case

but the position of workmen at the
top looks perilous.

This morning there was registered
in the registers of deeds office, a deed
for a lot on West Salisbury street that
was given in ufay, 1894, the lot hav-

ing been ordered sold by the court in
January of that year. The deed was
given by E. C. Smith and J. T. Pullen
to J. S. Wynne. The price paid was
1750.00. .

Thanks.
I return my thanks to my kind

neighbors whoshowed me much kind-

ness and respect at the death of my

dear husband.
Respectfully,

Mrs. Jahb Walters.

From Over
NORTH
CAROLINA

Fine New Orleans Molasses. Old Fash-
ion Country Sorghum.

Are People
fSending for
our Men's

ENGINE OFF THE TRACK.

Freight Engine, Drawing a Train, Leaves

the Track.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon a south,

bound freight train left Johnson street
depot bound for a 100 mile run. The
train was not destined to go that far
however for just before the train
reached the Jones street crossing the
big freight engine, No. 537, jumped
the track, pulling the tender with it.
The locomotive is clear of the track,
almost, the left wheels lying just in-

side the right rail. At the point the
accident occurred there is a slight de-

pression on the right hand side and
the heavy engine, sunk into the soft
mud, is inclined to a angle of about 25

degrees. Engineer Johnson was in

charge of the locomotive and con-

ductor Wilson, of the train. No one

was hurt except Mr. Wilson whs was

only slightly bruised. Had the train
been oat of the city limits there would
have been loss of life. The train was

Evaporated and Home Dried Fruits

VIRGINIA TT A AfQ NORTH

JCAROLINA
That will please any one.

h,

"

UMELROSE.
This celebrated flour guaranteed the

best fancy patent.

For the
Reason that
Some were
?7 00,
Some $6 SO

Some IS,

There
Was a
Good
Sprinkling of the
f6 00 ones.

mm
ffliEEmoving slowly at the time. The acci Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, Pre.

pared Buckwheat, etc.dent was an accident pure and simple,
the 9 itch being split, that is the
locomotive and tender going on one

traok and the cars on the other. None
We deliver goods promptly.

Telephone No. 125.
of th cars left the track. iiE SEFiKE IT JS TOl IUTEThe massive, six driver engine; as it
lay on its side, looked woefully help

We ean tell a lie. However there exists no need of fabrication in describing
cur stock of Dress goods. Mermaid Silk WaisV Lace, Edings and Em-

broideries which are decidedly the handsomest and cheapest it has ever been

oar pleasure to olOer.
A far off dollar, one that is hitched to a promise and shows simply thirty, sixty

or ninety days ahead, has no charm for us. Spot Cash, that's the power that
palls down the prices in our Gents' and Boys' clothing, furnishings, etc., and
our rigid adheranee to the rule. Buy for cash and sell for cash is why we

ean offer yoa such great values in all of the latest Btyles in Shoes, House

and in faet every thing kept iu a first class department store.

TURNER & WYNNE,less. Powerful as it is, it can do noth-

ing without the rail. It was even aHicks' Fragrant Almonds
f22 Cor. Halifax and Johnson Sts.

pitiful sight. A great, big, engineFor chaps and .fever blisters and
Dr. Nagle's certain cough cure are
guaranteed satisfactory or money re lying there helpless as a new born

bat . Ths track is blooked by it,
Extra bargains in furniture at

TriAmna Ma tar 11 U1 ) ah ti ra rif.lifunded. . 15o at Hicks & Rogers, rs

to Snelliag & Hioks, druggist. detachable mattraaaes a specialty. 1
.--

lm JT. lMBtrm St.. EalaUth.K.'u thoigh.

'


